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RIGHT TO THERAPY

Everyone has the right to
walk away from sexual
practices and experiences
that don't work for them and
should have support to do so.

RIGHT TO THERAPY

Here are 4 common reasons
why people want to resolve
their unwanted same-sex
attractions, as expressed by
Dr. Joseph Nicolosi, Jr.,
leading Reintegrative
Therapist:

RIGHT TO THERAPY
Reason for Therapy # 1:
Unfulfilling
Some men and women adopted a
gay identity and had gay
experiences. But they ultimately
found it unfulfilling for themselves.

RIGHT TO THERAPY
They, not the state, should decide
their sexuality.
A therapy ban promoted by
politicians and gay activists in
professional organisations demands
they must stay gay—micromanaging
their sexuality for them.

RIGHT TO THERAPY
Disorder or Dissatisfaction?
The Royal College of Psychiatrists wants to forbid them
treatment, because their dissatisfaction with their sexuality is not a
disorder. The Royal College says,
“that the provision of any intervention purporting to ‘treat’
something which is not a disorder is wholly unethical”?
Really? Marital dissatisfaction is not a mental disorder.
Does the Royal College of Psychiatrists consider
marriage counseling unethical? How about counseling
for bereavement or employment dissatisfaction?
(Royal College of Psychiatrists Statement on Sexual Orientation, p. 2.)

RIGHT TO THERAPY
10 UK professional organizations, including
the Royal College itself, agree, “People visit
therapists for all sorts of diﬀerent reasons.
Bereavement, employment or relationship
diﬃculties are just some of the common
reasons why people seek specialist support.”
These are not disorders.
(Conversion Therapy Consensus Statement)

RIGHT TO THERAPY
Dissatisfaction, not only a
disorder, is an ethical basis
for counseling.
People have the right to walk
away from sexual experiences
they found unfulfilling.

RIGHT TO THERAPY
Reason for Therapy # 2: Sexual Abuse
Some individuals were sexually abused when they
were young, resulting in conflict, confusion, and
unwanted same-sex attractions they wish to
resolve as adults. They’re not alone. In a
statement in 2014, the American Psychological
Association agreed that indeed, people with
unwanted sexual attractions may have developed
these attractions as the result of childhood sexual
abuse.

RIGHT TO THERAPY
A number of professional organizations in the UK and US take
the position that same-sex sexual orientation is normal and not
a disorder. However, the American Psychological Association
is now not consistent with that view. It says no gay gene has
been found, same-sex attraction is not simply biologically caused
like skin color,[1] psychological causes are always present,[2] and
childhood sexual abuse may lead to having same-sex partners.
It based this conclusion on its review of research that included
a 30 year study of documented cases of childhood sexual abuse.[3]
3

(APA Handbook of Sexuality and Psychology, 2014, [1]Rosario and Schrimshaw, 1:579; [2]
Rosario & Scrhimshaw, 1:583, Kleinplatz & Diamond, 1:256-257;
[3] Mustanski, Kuper, & Greene, 1:609-610.)

APA HANDBOOK
of Sexuality and Psychology, Volumes 1 & 2

APA HANDBOOK IS AUTHORITATIVE
The American Psychological Association declares the APA Handbook
of Sexuality and Psychology to be authoritative:
Series Preface:
“With the imprimatur of the largest scientific and professional
organization representing psychology in the United States and the
largest association of psychologists in the world, and with content
edited and authored by some of its most respected members,
the APA Handbooks in Psychology series will be the indispensable and
authoritative reference resource to turn to for researchers,
instructors, practitioners, and field leaders alike.”
(Vandenboss, G. (2014), Series Preface, in Tolman, D., & Diamond, L., Co-Editors-in-Chief (2014) APA
Handbook of Sexuality and Psychology, 1: xvi, Washington D.C.: American Psychological Association,
http://dx.doi.org/10.1037/14193-000)

RIGHT TO THERAPY
The APA Handbook praises the rigor of the 30 year study of documented cases of
childhood sexual abuse:
“The largest reviews of the literature in this area indicated that MSM [men who have sex with men] report
rates of childhood sexual abuse that are approximately three times higher than that of the general male
population (Purcell, Malow, Dolezal, & Carballo-Dieguez, 2004). One of the most methodologically
rigorous studies in this area used a prospective longitudinal case-control design that involved following
abused and matched non abused children into adulthood 30 years later. It found that men with
documented histories of childhood sexual abuse had 6.75 times greater odds than controls of reporting
ever having same-sex sexual partners (H. W. Wilson & Widom, 2010). To help control for possible
confounding factors, the authors conducted post hoc analyses controlling for number of lifetime sexual
partners and sex work, but the association remained. The eﬀect in women was smaller (odds ratio = 2.11) and a
statistical trend (p = .09).”

The APA Handbook says there are “associative or potentially causal links” between
childhood sexual abuse and having same-sex partners.
(Mustaky, B., Kuper, L., and Geene, G. (2014). Chapter 19: Development of sexual orientation and identity. In
Tolman, D., & Diamond, L., Co-Editors-in-Chief (2014). APA Handbook of Sexuality and Psychology. Washington
D.C.: American Psychological Association, 1 :609. Emphasis added.)
(See also: Roberts, A., Glymour, M., & Koenen, K. (2014). Considering alternative explanations for the
associations among childhood adversity, childhood abuse, and adult sexual orientation: Reply to Bailey and
Bailey (2013) and Rind (2013), Archives of Sexual Behavior 43:191-196.)

RIGHT TO THERAPY
Of course, not everyone who is gay was
sexually abused, and not everyone who was
sexually abused becomes gay, and some
people were sexually abused after they
experienced same-sex feelings or behaviour,
BUT some people do feel their same-sex
attractions and behaviour were forced on
them by childhood sexual abuse.

RIGHT TO THERAPY
Feelings and behaviours forced on
victims of childhood sexual abuse
are a clinical and ethical reason to
treat. We have evidence-based
treatments for sexual abuse and
attachment feelings that victims
may feel toward perpetrators.

RIGHT TO THERAPY
A therapy ban mandates counselors to aﬃrm
or be neutral about a client’s same-sex feelings
and behaviours forced on the client by sexual
abuse trauma. This is hurtful.
Is it more compassionate to help victims
change these attractions, feelings, or
behaviours they don’t want or to just give them
coping methods to go on living with them?

Sexual Orientation: Psychological Causes
Childhood Sexual Abuse:
Professionals—physicians, psychotherapists, educators, legislators
—and professional organization position statements on therapy that
is open to sexual orientation change should be respectful of those
who feel trauma led to their same-sex sexuality. How would such
individuals feel if their experience were negated by their physician
or psychotherapist, in classroom instruction, in law, or in
professional organization statements that say sexual orientation is
invariably normal? Would they feel respected, would they feel the
treatment, instruction, law, or policy was inclusive of them, and
would they feel safe in school or in their doctor’s care? Or would
they feel their existence and needs were being denied? Stakeholders
at all levels should bear in mind their existence and needs.

RIGHT TO THERAPY
Aﬃrming feelings and behaviours of victims caused by trauma
and neglecting treatment can lead to persisting psychological
disorders, health disparities, other long-term consequences
for victim’s lives, and increased risk for suicide.
Leaving psychiatric disorders untreated can lead to suicide.
Researchers have found that, world-wide, 90% of people who
commit suicide had a mental disorder, and the researchers’
number one recommendation for preventing suicide is
treating mental disorders.
(Pritchett, B. (9/4/2018), Speak Freely: Religious Liberty: Therapists and clients get a reprieve
from the California Assembly, https://world.wng.org/content/speak_freely )

RIGHT TO THERAPY
Elizabeth Woning, co-founder of the Christian Equipped to Love
ministry, told California senators in the US that she lived openly as a
lesbian while in seminary and, as a pastor, advanced the gay-affirming
church movement. But a perspective-altering “encounter with Jesus,”
in addition to unaddressed sexual abuse as a child and young adult,
pressed Woning into therapy. “None of the secular counseling I
received removed the trauma of those experiences,” she said. “By
affirming my sexuality as a lesbian, that counseling never delved under
the surface of judgements and agreements that empowered the comfort
I felt in the arms of another woman. My faith did.” By blocking access to
resources and services that question sexuality, Woning told senators,
“Women with…experiences such as mine may never find resolution.”
(Pritchett, B. (9/4/2018), Speak Freely: Religious Liberty: Therapists and clients get a
reprieve from the California Assembly, https://world.wng.org/content/speak_freely)

RIGHT TO THERAPY

Victims of sexual abuse
should have the
right to heal.

RIGHT TO THERAPY
Reason for therapy # 3: Personal Beliefs
There are people whose ethics and beliefs tell
them they were created heterosexual. Everyone’s
personal beliefs and decisions should be respected
as their right. For example, many Jews, Christians,
Buddhists, and Muslims believe they were created
heterosexual. Respect for the tenets of these
beliefs means these individuals have the freedom
to pursue the life and goals they choose for
themselves.

RIGHT TO THERAPY
The Royal College of Psychiatrists says,
“The College holds the view that lesbian, gay
and bisexual people …have exactly similar
rights and responsibilities as all other citizens.
This includes … freedom to practise a
religion….”
(Position Statement, April 2014, p. 2.)

RIGHT TO THERAPY

Some desire therapy or faith-based
resources and help to love according
to their faith.

RIGHT TO THERAPY
Yet in the UK, the National LGBT Survey labeled “faith
organisation or group” as the number one provider of so-called
“conversion therapy” (51%) and “parent, guardian, or other family
member” as the third greatest provider because they practice their
religious beliefs (16%).
Will politicians take freedom of religion away from faith
organisations and families and those who seek their help? Will they
take children from parents or guardians? These acts are already
being attempted or done in some places in the US and Canada.
“Healthcare provider or medical professional" came in second at 19%.
(Government Equalities Oﬃce, July 2018 National LGBT Survey: Summary Report.)

RIGHT TO THERAPY
In the United States, Trevor Project spokesperson, Sam
Brinton, told a meeting of Google employees that the true
purpose of therapy bans is not to be narrowly tailored to go
after licensed professional therapists. Rather, going after
professional therapists is a proxy for going after “every pastor.”
Samantha Ames, Trevor Project/National Center for Lesbian
Rights counsel and author of therapy ban bills, can be heard oﬀ
camera aﬃrming that Brinton expressed that correctly.
(Note also that during this video, the spokesperson, Sam Brinton, says
quickly, “This is where I should just have Sam up here” to answer legal
questions about therapy ban bills.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WN3_eFIbZkU&feature=youtu.be )

RIGHT TO THERAPY
What we have seen in the US is that activists began by banning
therapy by professionals for minors. The faith communities did
nothing. This was followed by a bill that would have made it
illegal for anyone to help anyone who wants to explore options to
their sexuality or gender, if there is an exchange of fee. This bill
would have taken before judges and juries a pastor who was
paid to speak about marriage, a church that hosted a ticked
conference on purity, Christian schools that taught theology or
oﬀered counseling services, and faith-based organisations that
helped people change, potentially even a bookstore employee who
had a practice of recommending books that help people change.
It would have subjected them to bankrupting lawsuits.

RIGHT TO THERAPY
Californians Organised. See AB2943.org.
It was as though the state would have said, “We don’t like these people. We hereby deputise
every citizen to take their property.
Pastors became more afraid of not speaking out or mobilising their congregations
than they had previously been afraid of speaking out. This was a turning point for
the churches. Many pastors met with the legislator who sponsored the bill.
• Pastors and Californians of faith have become more organized than we have ever
seen before. They called and emailed their legislators and went to their legislators’ oﬃces
to express their opposition.
• Formerly gay and trans people came out of the closet and told legislators their testimonies
of change. They are continuing to encourage “formers” to come forward.

At the last minute, the sponsor pulled the bill, and it did not become law. But it may be back
again next year. And California is where many anti-religion laws are spawned and sent across
the US and other nations. So citizens of the UK must act NOW.

RIGHT TO THERAPY
THERAPY BANS ARE
ATTACKS ON RELIGION.
The end goal of censoring therapists and clients is
to go after religious leaders, places of worship,
faith-based organisations, and family members of
traditional faith to silence their religious speech. It
starts with forbidding clients religious freedom—
denying them counseling and resources to live
according to their faith.

RIGHT TO THERAPY
No one should take away their
freedom and right to live and
love according to their faith and
beliefs.
Politicians should not go after
pastors, churches, and families.

RIGHT TO THERAPY
Reason for therapy # 4:
Save Marriage & Family
Some are in opposite-sex relationships
with a spouse and children they love,
and they want help not to stray in
order to save their family and be full
time moms and dads.

RIGHT TO THERAPY
Under a therapy ban, there will be marriages and
families that can’t be saved. If a middle-aged, 40 year
old mother of 3 says to a therapist, “I love my husband
and children, but recently I have felt attracted to
someone else. Please help me decrease my attraction to
the other person,” and if the other person is a man, a
therapist can help her. But, if the other person is a
woman, a therapy ban requires the therapist to refuse.
Could she even talk to her pastor or family member for
help?

RIGHT TO THERAPY
DO THESE SAME-SEX ATTRACTED PEOPLE
IN RELATIONSHIPS WITH THE OPPOSITE
SEX REPRESENT A VERY COMMON
SITUATION?
The Royal College of Psychiatrists said, “Nevertheless, sexual orientation
for most people seems to be set around a point that is largely heterosexual
or homosexual.”
That appears to say most people with same-sex sexuality are set around
same-sex relationships.
(Royal College of Psychiatrists’ statement on sexual orientation, April
2014, p. 2.)

RIGHT TO THERAPY
BUT THE AMERICAN
PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION SAYS
AND INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH
SHOWS:
MOST PEOPLE WHO EXPERIENCE
SAME SEX ATTRACTION ALSO
EXPERIENCE EQUAL OR GREATER
OPPOSITE SEX ATTRACTION

RIGHT TO THERAPY
“Hence, directly contrary to the conventional wisdom
that individuals with exclusive same-sex attractions represent
the prototypical ‘type’ of sexual-minority individual, and that
those with bisexual patterns of attraction are infrequent
exceptions, the opposite is true. Individuals with
nonexclusive patterns of attraction are indisputably the
‘norm,’ and those with exclusive same-sex attractions are the
exception.” This pattern has been found internationally.
(Diamond (2014), in APA Handbook of Sexuality and Psychology, 1:633; see also
Diamond, L. & Rosky, C. (2016), Scrutinizing Immutability: Research on
Sexual Orientation and U.S. Legal Advocacy for Sexual Minorities. Journal of
Sex Research, 00:1-29. DOI: 10.1080/00224499.2016.1139665 )

RIGHT TO THERAPY
BISEXUALS AND MOSTLY HETEROSEXUAL PEOPLE OFTEN CHANGE,
MOSTLY TOWARD OR TO HETEROSEXUAL, SO WE KNOW THEY CAN
CHANGE.
• Rigorous research found: “The largest identity group, second only to heterosexual, was
'mostly heterosexual,’ and that group was 'larger than all the other non-heterosexual
identities combined.’” (abstract).
• “The bisexual (about equally attracted to both sexes) category was the most unstable”
with three quarters changing that status in 6 years (abstract).
• “[O]ver time, more bisexual and mostly heterosexual identified young adults of both
sexes moved toward heterosexuality than toward homosexuality” (p 106).
(Savin-Williams, R., Joyner, K., & Rieger, R. (2012). Prevalence and stability of selfreported sexual orientation identity during young adulthood. Archives of Sexual Behavior 41:
abstract, p. 106. https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10508-012-9913-y; reviewed in
Diamond & Rosky (2016), p. 7, Table 1; Diamond (2014), in APA Handbook, 1:638.)

RIGHT TO THERAPY
THE NATIONAL LGBT SURVEY IN THE UK
APPEARS TO HAVE NEGLECTED OR OMITTED
MOSTLY HETEROSEXUAL PEOPLE
WHO ARE MOST PEOPLE EXPERIENCING SAME-SEX SEXUALITY.
Mostly heterosexual individuals generally do not identify as LGB and are often neglected or
omitted by surveys that ask for people who identify as LGB.
They experience same-sex attraction or behavior a little or at times. It can cause diﬃculties.
Therapists should not assume anyone with same-sex attraction or behavior is really exclusively
homosexual or would be happier leaving their opposite sex spouse and their family. Bisexual and
mostly heterosexual people are frequently in opposite-sex relationships because they prefer to be.
Mostly heterosexual people often change, primarily to heterosexual.
(Savin-Williams, R., Joyner, K., & Rieger, R. (2012). Prevalence and stability of self-reported sexual
orientation identity during young adulthood. Archives of Sexual Behavior 41: abstract, p. 106.
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10508-012-9913-y; reviewed in Diamond & Rosky (2016), p. 7, Table
1; Diamond (2014), in APA Handbook, 1:638; 1:256-257.)

RIGHT TO THERAPY
A NEW PEER-REVIEWED STUDY FOUND THERAPY SAFE AND EFFECTIVE;
MOST OF THESE MIDDLE-AGED MEN ARE MARRIED TO WOMEN, ARE
FATHERS.
NOTE: Even a shift of one or two steps along a scale from homosexual, to mostly homosexual,
to bisexual, to mostly heterosexual, to heterosexual can help some live in an opposite-sex
relationship or be celibate as they desire.
• 68% experienced some to much decrease in same-sex attraction and behaviour and increase in
opposite-sex attraction and behaviour. The authors note this was “comparable to the
eﬀectiveness rates of psychotherapy in general for any unwanted issue,” under which “the
average person who received counseling for whatever problem was better oﬀ than 70 percent
to 75 percent of the persons who did not receive counseling.”
• 18 % “experienced heterosexual attraction for the first time.”
• 14% changed completely from exclusive same-sex attraction to exclusive opposite-sex attraction.
• Marked improvements in self-esteem, social functioning, self-harm, depression, and suicidality,
• Extreme improvement in substance abuse.
Santero, P., Whitehead, E., Ballesteros, D. (2018), “Eﬀects of Therapy on Religious Men Who Have Unwanted Same-Sex
Attraction,” The Linacre Quarterly, abstract online at: http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/abs/10.1177/0024363918788559.

RIGHT TO THERAPY
MOST OF THESE MIDDLE-AGED MEN WERE MARRIED
TO WOMEN AND WERE FATHERS.
—Now they can live as they choose and go on being full time dads.
—Gay-aﬃrmative therapy is permanently unacceptable to them on
religious grounds.
—A therapy ban would have taken away their right to this safe and
eﬀective, change-allowing therapy.
(Santero, P., Whitehead, E., Ballesteros, D. (2018), “Eﬀects of Therapy on
Religious Men Who Have Unwanted Same-Sex Attraction,” The Linacre Quarterly,
abstract online at: http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/abs/10.1177/0024363918788559 )

RIGHT TO THERAPY

Under a therapy ban,
there will be marriages and
families that can’t be saved.
Both-sex attracted spouses in
opposite-sex relationships are
common.

RIGHT TO THERAPY
People who are looking for change should have
the same freedom and right as everyone else:
• To leave sexual practices and experiences that
are unfulfilling for them.
• To heal feelings and behaviours caused by
trauma.
• To live and love according to their faith.
• To save their marriage and family.
No one should take these rights away from them.

THERAPY DISCRIMINATION
The UK Government Equalities Oﬃce
said in its National LGBT Survey,
“This government is committed to
making the UK a country that works
for everyone.The UK today is a diverse
and tolerant society.”
(National LGBTSurvey, Page 2.)

THERAPY DISCRIMINATION

Is the UK Government
Equalities Oﬃce committed
to and tolerant of the
diversity of these people who
want to change their sexual
attractions?

THERAPY DISCRIMINATION
Governments and professional organisations
that say they are for diversity and tolerance
generally are tolerant toward diverse people
who have progressive values—and intolerant
toward diverse people who have traditional
values. This is the case when it comes to
diverse people’s sexuality and gender choices.
These organisations are in lock-step alignment
with this principle.

THERAPY DISCRIMINATION
A law that takes away people’s
freedoms and rights to pursue the
sexual orientation of their choice,
love who they want, identify as they
choose, and live consistently with
their faith
harms and stigmatises them.

MORE THERAPY BAN HARMS

Here are more examples
of harms that will come
from a therapy ban.

MORE THERAPY BAN HARMS
ATTRACTION to engage in some illegal sexual
behaviours could not be treated.
Illegal behaviours, such as sexual behaviour with
children, might be addressed, but the attraction to
engage in the those behaviours could be treated only
if the behaviours are directed toward opposite-sex,
not same-sex, victims. Example: therapists could help
a man change his sexual attraction if he desires 5 year
old girls but not 5 year old boys. This is dangerous.

MORE THERAPY BAN HARMS
A therapy ban might even forbid helping
someone change same-sex behaviour unless it is
illegal, even though professional organizations
agree people can change same-sex behaviour.
If a law recognizes therapy can change illegal
same-sex behaviour and allows it, will it allow
this change for everyone? Sexual politics
micromanages people’s sexual behaviour.

MORE THERAPY BAN HARMS
Therapists will be required to
discriminate against clients based on sexual orientation.
Many kinds of symptoms and recognised disorders—from
unwanted emotional and sexual ties that a sexual abuse victim
may experience toward an abuser, to desire to have sex with
minors, to compulsive sexual thoughts, to pornography
addiction or sexual addiction, and more—could be treated
only if directed toward the opposite, not same, sex.
(Jospeph Nicolosi, Jr., Ph.D. (Feb. 14, 2018). Expert testimony in Maine, audio and written,
http://www.therapyequality.org/testimony-dr-joseph-nicolosi-jr.
Joseph Nicolosi, Jr., Ph.D. (April 3, 2018). Expert testimony in California in opposition to AB 2943, Privacy and
Consumer Protection Committee. http://calchannel.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=7&clip_id=5330 )

MORE THERAPY BAN HARMS
A therapy ban empowers social pressure and
bullying against questioning individuals.
Some gay men and lesbians come to experience
opposite-sex attraction through life experience,
transformative spiritual experience, or counseling,
but LGBT communities can exert strong, overt
social pressure or bullying against change. Yet
some change. A therapy ban is intense social
pressure and bullying.

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE THERAPY

Opponents of changeallowing therapy regularly
show ignorance of what we
do and grotesquely
misrepresent it.

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE THERAPY
• Opponents frequently equate “conversion therapy”
with reparative therapy, revealing their ignorance.
• “Conversion therapy” is an ill-defined term opponents
use to mix everything together that they want—
therapists, pastors, grandma.
• It is so ill-defined that it is questionable whether
therapists would clearly know what all they are not
supposed to do so they can comply.
• If a therapist does not try to change a client’s sexual
orientation but it changes during therapy, could the
therapist be in danger?

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE THERAPY
The United States Patent and Trademark Office accurately
defines what Reparative TherapyTM actually is:

“Mental health therapy services, namely, voluntary psychotherapy
for individuals seeking to explore underlying psychodynamic factors
which may have led to the development of unwanted same-sex
attractions, in which treatment interventions are directed toward
resolution of underlying gender-related traumas reported by the
client using evidence-based treatment interventions.”
(U. S. Patent and Trademark Office, Reg. No. 5,512,452.)

The APA Handbook affirmed same-sex sexual orientation
• is caused by psychoanalytic factors,
• may be caused by sexual abuse trauma
• often changes.

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE THERAPY
The APA Handbook affirmed same-sex sexual
orientation is caused by psychoanalytic factors
“Biological explanations, however, do not entirely explain
sexual orientation. Psychoanalytic contingencies are
evident as main effects or in interaction with biological
factors….A joint program of research by psychoanalysts
and biologically oriented scientists may prove fruitful.”
The APA Handbook (2014) thereby corrected the APA Task Force Report (2009)
that had relied on studies that did not meet its own criteria.
Rosario & Shrimshaw, 2014, in APA Handbook of Sexuality and Psychology, 1: 583).

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE THERAPY
CHANGE-ALLOWING THERAPY TODAY:
• Uses evidence-based treatments for trauma and
sexual addictions and well established practices
used in clinics around the world.
• Is supported by several U.S. professional
organizations.
• Does not try to change sexual orientation or
gender identity.
• Does not guarantee change.
• Changes are by-products of client-directed therapy.

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE THERAPY
Several Professional Organizations Support Change in US.
• 4 Organization Joint Statement (ACPeds, AAPS, CMDA and CMA Support
Minors’ Right to Therapy (5-25-2017),
https://www.acpeds.org/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/5.25.17-Joint-Therapyletter-with-signatures.pdf)
• American Association of Physicians and Surgeons (
https://aapsonline.org/california-proposes-bills-to-outlaw-self-determinationin-medical-therapy/)
• American College of Pediatricians (
https://drive.google.com/file/d/
0B9njBaZTrCfSZ09tRDFQaVVFN1hqVnpHb3I5RTlqcTI5bHlB/view)
• Christian Medical and Dental Association (see joint statement)
• Catholic Medical Association (
https://www.cathmed.org/resources/cma-protests-california-bill/)
• International Network of Orthodox (Jewish) Mental Health Professionals
• Alliance for Therapeutic Choice and Scientific Integrity (
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/
ec16e9_1d6108cfa05d4a73921e0d0292c0bc91.pdf).

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE THERAPY
Professional organizations regularly mis-represent what
we do.
Their statements are typically talking points by gay
activist professionals who do not dialogue with
clinicians or researchers of change-allowing therapy,
show ignorance of actual common reasons people want
change, show ignorance of current methods, have NO
science that meets standards to back their allegations,
and are often based on views outdated by current
research.

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE THERAPY

UK documents opposing changeallowing therapy frequently cite the
American Psychological Association
(APA) task force report of 2009.
(APA Task Force on Appropriate Therapeutic Responses to Sexual
Orientation (2009), Report of the Task Force on Appropriate
Therapeutic Responses to Sexual Orientation. Washington, DC:
American Psychological Association.)

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE THERAPY
The APA task force chair refused
expert change-allowing clinicians and
researchers who oﬀered to serve on the
task force and chose LGB professionals
who were already committed to the
conclusions based on political or
philosophical grounds. Many take their
biased report and further distort it.

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE THERAPY
The APA’s task force said change-allowing therapy
today uses non-aversive methods (p. 82).
Testimonies of aversive methods have been
documented to be fraudulent and reported to the
U.S. Federal Trade Commission. The APA task
force found "no valid causal evidence” of harm (p.
42), and did not declare change therapy unethical.
National Task Force for Therapy Equality, (May 1, 2017). Report To the Federal Trade
Commission: In Their Own Words—Lies, Deception, and Fraud.
http://americasurvival.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/In-Their-Own-Words-LiesDeception-and-Fraud-National-Task-Force-Complaint-to-the-Federal-TradeCommission.pdf

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE THERAPY
Actually, the APA task force said it had no scientific
evidence that gay-aﬃrmative therapy is safe or
eﬀective(p. 91), and recent reviews say LGBTaﬃrmative therapy still has many limitations, yet the
task force gave gay-aﬃrmative therapy a pass and
recommended it.
(O’Shaughnessy, T., & Speir, Z. (2017) The state of LGBQ Aﬃrmative Therapy
Clinical Research: A mixed-methods systematic, p. 22. Preprint. DOI: 10.1037/
sgd0000259.
Catelan, R., Brandelli Costa, A., & de Macedo Lisboa, C. (2017) Psychological
Interventions for Transgender Persons: A Scoping Review, International Journal of
Sexual Health, 29:4, 325-337, DOI: 10.1080/19317611.2017.)

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE THERAPY

The British Psychological Society :

“There is limited empirical
support for aﬃrmative practice…”
(BPS Guidelines and Literature Review for Psychologists
Working Therapueutically with Sexual and Gender Minority
Clients, Feb. 2012, p. 71.)

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE THERAPY

The APA Task Force said its
conclusion was “tentative”
(p. 42), based on [one-sided]
anecdotal, not scientific,
evidence.

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE THERAPY
Reported benefits of change-allowing therapy the task force knew but failed
to report even as anecdotal evidence include:
Decreased:
Depression,
Frequency and intensity of homosexual thoughts.
Increased:
Self-acceptance, Self-understanding, and Self-esteem,
Personal power, Emotional stability, Spirituality,
Satisfying relationships,
Relationships with church, God, and family,
Trust of the opposite sex, Interest in heterosexual dating.
(Nicolosi J., Byrd, A., Potts, R. (2000). Retrospective self-reports of changes in homosexual orientation:
A consumer survey of conversion therapy clients. Psychological Reports, 86:1071-1088. APA Task Force
Report (2009) knew of and referenced this study several times: pp. 12, 27 (and footnote 27), 108, 119, 124,
130.)

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE THERAPY
To scientifically prove that sexual orientation change eﬀorts (SOCE) is
generally “harmful,” one would have to prove that all of the following are true:
•The number of clients who report harm from SOCE exceeds those who report benefits.
•Negative mental and physical health indicators among those who have undergone SOCE
exceed those among persons who have
•undergone alternative “gay-aﬃrming” therapy.
•had no therapy at all.
•had therapy or counselling for other conditions.

THERE SIMPLY IS NO SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE TO PROVE EACH OF THESE
POINTS.
(Orientation Change Eﬀorts (SOCE) Eﬀective? Are They Harmful? What the Evidence Shows. 7
pages. Family Research Council, Issue Analysis IS18I01, https://downloads.frc.org/EF/EF18I04.pdf)

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE THERAPY
600 studies over 125 years, including
studies published in peer-reviewed
journals of the American Psychological
Association by APA members, have
found, when the therapy is done right, it
is eﬀective.
APA presidents have provided
successful change therapy and opposed
bans.

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE THERAPY
RESEARCH REVIEW 2000 TO THE PRESENT:
Sprigg, P., 2018, Are Sexual Orientation Change Eﬀorts
(SOCE) Eﬀective? Are They Harmful? What the
Evidence Shows, Family Research Council, https://
www.frc.org/issueanalysis/are-sexual-orientationchange-eﬀorts-soce-eﬀective-are-they-harmful-whatthe-evidence-shows:
Full Version (Issue Analysis)
Abbreviated Version (Issue Brief Report Summary)

SAFE AND EFFECTIVE THERAPY
RESEARCH REVIEW THROUGH 2009
(Covers 5 Meta-Research Reviews):
What research shows: NARTH’s response to the APA claims on
homosexuality:
Summary: of Journal of Human Sexuality (Volume I), pp. 1-5.
https://www.scribd.com/document/125145105/Summary-of-Journal-of-Human-SexualityVolume-1.

Full Report: Phelan, J., Whitehead, N., & Sutton, P.M. (2009), What research
shows: NARTH’s response to the APA claims on homosexuality: A report of
the scientific advisory committee of the National Association for Research
and Therapy of Homosexuality. Journal of Human Sexuality, 1: 1-121.
https://www.scribd.com/doc/115507777/Journal-of-Human-Sexuality-Vol-1

COERCIVE GAY-THERAPY OR NONE
Under a therapy ban, clients get coerced, unethical
therapy or no therapy.
People who want change-allowing therapy can instead
have exactly what they do not want—gay-aﬃrmative or
so-called neutral therapy—that does not lift a finger to
oﬀer trauma treatments that are open to change. It is
unethical for a therapist to engage in or coerce these
therapies a client does not want. No research supports
doing so. Therapists will refuse to do it.

COERCIVE GAY-THERAPY OR NONE

The Royal College of Psychiatrists says,
“The College believes strongly in
evidence-based treatment.”
Does the Royal College have evidence
that giving gay-aﬃrmative or so-called
“neutral” treatment to people who do
not want it is safe or eﬀective? No, it
does not.

COERCIVE GAY-THERAPY OR NONE
The Royal College of Psychiatrists says,
“The College holds the view that lesbian, gay and
bisexual people…have exactly similar rights and
responsibilities as all other citizens. This includes …
right to protection from therapies that are potentially
damaging….”
Coercing therapy a client does not want or leaving a
client with no therapy is potentially damaging. It boxes
them into hopelessness and potentially suicidality.
(Position Statement, April 2014, p. 2.)

COERCIVE GAY-THERAPY OR NONE
Therapy bans in the US have left many with NO THERAPY.
• Since 14 of the 50 US states censored change-allowing
therapy for minors (most states rejected these bans), many
LGB minors who want change get no professional mental health
services in those states. Many therapists are afraid, because of the
law and legal advice, to see them.
• In the UK, this fate may happen to adults also.
• Some people with same-sex sexuality or gender incongruence
are childhood sexual abuse victims or are suicidal.
Cutting oﬀ access to professional services is unjust, cruel, and dangerous.

COERCIVE GAY-THERAPY OR NONE
Therapy bans are unjust and unconstitutional
in the U.S. because:
• One cannot censor speech just because it is
uttered by a professional.
(NIFLA v. Becerra, 138 S.Ct. 2361, 2018.)

• Banning one kind of therapy and not the
other kind is unequal application of the law.
(SCOTUS Masterpiece Cakeshop decision, 2018)

COERCIVE GAY-THERAPY OR NONE
• Banning one kind of therapy is unequal application
of the law. It leads to a 2-tiered mental health system.
—Those who want professional aﬃrmative therapy can
get it, and their therapists can get paid. Those who
want professional change-allowing therapy can’t get it.
—But if they are permitted to see an unlicensed person
or someone who is not getting paid, they do not get to
see a professional therapist—someone who is trained
in evidence-based trauma treatments, and the provider
may have to work for free. This is unjust.

COERCIVE GAY-THERAPY OR NONE
A therapy ban is an attempt to coerce compliance with
a view of sexual orientation and gender identity by
censoring speech because of a belief that doing so is
necessary to support all LGBTQ people. But Dr. Caitlyn
Ryan, who researches LGBTQ youth and works with the
National Center for Lesbian Rights in the U.S., says
“evangelical families can positively influence health,”
and a theological shift is not necessary. Viewpoint
discrimination—using a law to push a viewpoint—is
unconstitutional in US law.
(Sells, H. (June 15, (2017) Southern Baptists Won’t be Bullied: Push Back Against LGBT Activists.
CBN News. http://www.breakingchristiannews.com/articles/display_art_pf.html?ID=21645)

COERCIVE GAY-THERAPY OR NONE

You may not like someone’s view,
and a view that leads to true
happiness for others may not work
for you or your family member, but
should they have their freedoms and
livelihoods, potentially their property
and children, taken away from them?

RIGHT TO THERAPY
The United Kingdom should
acknowledge divergent paths and
celebrate freedom.
Testimonies of people who made real
change and found true joy through
professional therapy or faith-based
services: OnceGay.com ,
VoicesOfChange.net.

